enced headache, visual blurring, nausea, and vomiting and was hospitalised due to possible CMV, TBC, or HIV-related retinopathy and raised creatinine level. Cryptococcus neoformans grew in his blood culture, but CMV or TBC were negative. On day 7, yeasts consistent with Cryptococcus neoformans were isolated from the cerebrospinal fluid. His CD4 was 6%, CD8 was 11%, creatinine was 2.36, and albumin was 2.2 at that time. Because of the persistent proteinuria, kidney biopsy was applied. On histological examination, some glomeruli appeared normal, while endocapillary proliferative glomerulonephritis (GN) (Figures 1, 2 and 3 ) was seen in other glomeruli. Tubules were enlarged with many round yeasts ( Figure 4 ). Mucicarmine stain confirmed peripheral capsule (Figure 4 , inset) [1] . Immunofluorescence staining with IgG, IgA, IgM, C3, C1q, fibrinogen, kappa, and lambda light chains revealed no deposition. Electron microscopy was not applied. The patient was well with 26 BUN (range 8-20 mg/dl) and 1.70 creatinine (range 0.84-1.25 mg/dl) five months after the biopsy date.
Discussion
Cryptococcal infection is the fourth most common opportunistic infection in HIV+ patients. Infection with Cryptococcus is initiated by inhalation of airborne cells from the environment. From the alveoli, internalisation by endothelial cells occurs and the organisms access the bloodstream [2, 3] .
The most common secondary immunodeficiency is caused by HIV, and although different forms of renal disease were noted in this population, HIVAN is the most common cause of renal failure in HIV1+ patients. The term HIVAN is reserved for the typical histopathological form of focal and segmental glomerulosclerosis characterised by the findings of coexistent glomerular and severe tubulointerstitial disease [4] . HIV infects cells by using CD4 molecules, and subsequent loss of CD4+ T cells is the hallmark of decreased Th1 response, which results in a profound deficiency in cellmediated immunity: the absence of CD4+ T lymphocytes decreases the function of antigen-presenting activity in macrophages in these patients [5] .
The pathophysiology of GN includes glomerular capillary damage. In an experimental study, glomerular capillary repair was inhibited after capillary injury by administrating anti-VEGF, and decreased endothelial cell proliferation and capillary repair in glomeruli have been observed [6] . Cryptococcus and its capsular antigens induce vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) secretion, and VEGF levels elevate in CSF, plasma, and serum compared with healthy control subjects [7] . It has been demonstrated that CD4 (+) T lymphocytes are the cells that produce VEGF in response to cryptococcal antigens. We identify a hypothesis that decreased CD4+ T lymphocytes failed to produce VEGF in response to cryptococcal infection, and decreased VEGF diminished endothelial-cell proliferation and capillary repair in glomeruli and ended up with proliferative GN.
Proliferative GN without immunofluorescence staining and several normal glomeruli in this case support the theory that our case is not an HIV-associated immune complex GN.
One published case with cryptococcal mediastinitis and crescentic GN had relative CD4 lymphopaenia with normal CD4/CD8 ratios [8] . Another patient with rheumatoid arthritis and pulmonary cryptococcosis developed necrotising glomerulonephritis with crescents. After treatment of cryptococcosis, the crescents disappeared, which suggested that it represented pauci-immune T-cell-mediated injury related to pulmonary cryptococcosis [9] .
Ibrahim et al. reported that a capsular or sparsely encapsulated organisms exhibited higher endothelial cell adherence than did encapsulated Cryptococcus [3] . Organisms isolated from the environment are small and poorly encapsulated [10, 11] . On the other hand, organisms isolated from cerebrospinal fluid are usually heavily encapsulated [12] . It is clear that the organism probably changes the size of its capsule while disseminating. Our case's tubules were full of capsulated organism. Instead of capsular size change, disrupted capillary endothelial cells may have caused extensive leakage of the capsulated organism into the tubular area. Intraglomerular Cryptococcus was shown in the glomerulus from the HIVAN patient as well [13] .
